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Town of Pines Meeting

September1,2021

The regular meetingof the Town of Pines, Town council, was called to order at 6:30 PM' This meeting

was held as an open meeting with restrictions, meeting was shared virtually via ZCroM for residents who

are unableto cometothe Hall. The nextmeetingwillbewednesday, octoberS' 2OZ]-' at 6:30 P'M'This

will be a regular meeting located at the Town Hall, with restrictions. The coVlD-19Town Hall Meeting

Restrictions are still ln pLce until f urther notice; Masks must be worn in the Hall, Siix (6) foot social

distancing, and maximum occupancy of 20 people'

James led us in the Pledge of Allegiance. ln attendance were James Prast, Janice Lowe, Philip orlando'

and Shelby Mashburn. VickiKuzio was absent'
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Thetr/linutesfromtheAugust4,202l, meetingwasreviewed'Amotiontoaccepttheminuteswasmade

to approve the minutes b! lanice, seconded by James. Jan ice voted to accept, James voted to acce pt'

Carried 2-0.

ThetilinutesfromSpecial MeetingforCCMGonAugust25,2O2!,werereviewecl'Amotionwasmade
to aprprove the minutes by Janice, seconded by James' Janice voted to accept' Janres voted to accept'

Carried 2-0.
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Shelby begins with Budget 2022 discussion. The 2022 Budget Public Hearing needs to be held over' as

the f irst one there were paperwork issues and it is not a valid meeting' The correcl2o22 Budget Public

Hearing will be held on wednesdayseptemberl5,2O2l- at 6:00 PM. That moves the2022 Adoption

hearingto Friday October!,2OZl at 6:00 PM'

shelby has reached out to Rowley regarding the issues that we re found with 2016 Payroll Taxes' The

advice f rom Rowley was to not correct the issue d ue to it being ove r 5 years old arnd the amount being

so small (Ssoo1. Since the Town has bee n audited as well Rowley advises to leaver eve rything as is' lt also

does not require anything to be done forthe persons effected on theirtaxes' Janice makes a motion to

accerpt the advice of Rowiey, James seconds this motion. Janice voted too accept, James voted to accept'

Carried 2-0.

she lby is still looking for more information of the application process and req ulrer me nts for projects with

the American Rescue Plan offers.
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The Fire Department had 30 calls this month. Right now they are 2 calls shy of 200 forthe year so far'
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They have a grant f rom NIPSCO forgas metersforbags when goinginto homes' This will allow them to

detect the prese nce of harmf ul gases better'

Theyhaveanothergranttheyareworkingonfor$8000Grantfornewg00feetof5lnchFireHosing' 

As

welias new smaller hosesforsmaller parts they have.

Jamesasl<saboutwherethepowerwasarchingandwhy.Robexplainsitwasduetoatreeleaningona
powerline and the issue is addressed'

philasks if Rob knowsanythingaboutthe propertyNlPSCOhason Florida and ldah<l' Rob saysthattherc

is Asbestos in one of the houses. They also stated whe n approached by the f ire de partment that they

would not want to just give it up due to location and claimed propertyvalue' They !;tate that its to be a

long process and proleJt due to issues rrrr' " 
tr't asbestos and other found issueswith the property' A

remediation is required forthe asbestos' councilwould like to see what has to be done to have the

properties condemned due to the growing property issues and complaints'

STREET DEPARTMEI{T

Robancll(enthavegottenbothparkscleanedupandmowedfortheHolidayWeekend,

Rob has been working with Vicki and willy Goat about the slide ' He can get the ne eded water and

electricity to the pinel park f or installation. Janice is going to lend them her trailer'

James asks about the bee issue at pines park. Rob courdn,t find them when he weirt back to investigate'

Hedidtreatsuspectedbeeholeshefound.HeaskedJantogoandshowhimwhereshegotstung.They
are ground bees or wasps' They are not pollenating bees or honeybees'

Rob :;tates the Case tractor needs looked at as he suspects it needs a new alternator' He cannot use any

clriving lights or anything withoutthe battery being drained right away'
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JB WEST is reroofing 1600 Columbia Ave'

MunicodeisrequestingameetingviaZOOMforinformationofwhattheyofferr'lrithcouncilon
ieptemUerg'h,2OZ1' at 6:30 PM' Phil will send the lnvite'

J ames brings up the property on second Place where people du mped things outside that will not be

removedbyRepublic.Councilistryingtoreachthemaboutcleaninguptheproprerty.

Council has reached out to Burton regarding his property across highway 12' He is renting this and the

renters have been addressed about moving their equipme nt backto the propert'y, and about parking on

townproperty.Theyarecheckingthateverythingiscompliantanduptocode.
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There was no new business last month, and ve ry little old business. As stated by J a mes. He goes on to

e:xplain that the September 8th Meeting is to discuss what is able to be done with the code book an d

u pd ating this.

NITALBUSINESS

James brings upthat there is new businessfrom a gentleman who lives on Railroad Ave' He explainsthat

council has spoken to Matt, and is going to be reaching out to the countyto have llailroad Ave graded

again before Winterand to then try to have it chip and sealed. Then in the future to look at paving from

Highway 20 to the area discussed. County must be involved because the yard wa:;houtfor Browns is

washing out the road being d iscussed. lt is also being discussed to fix Cove rts at 5210 and at Arde ndale as

well as they are notthe correct width for safe passage of 2 cars. This is planned tc' be worked into our

CCMG for2022.

James goes on to explain that forthis year's streets it was planned to seal cracks ars wellas repave 2

roads. The crack seal bid was much more expensivethan normalas all the crack arnd seal companies are

booked. Reith Riley gave the Town a bid as a cu rtesy, but it was too expe nsive. Crack and sealing will not

be done. The repaving is still going to happen for 2 roads. The pricing forthis is still higherthan normal

and lvill cost an approximate 510,000 more than normal'

T'T,,EI.IC COMMENT

Cathi Murray froml621. Colorado statesthatat Colorado and 2nd place there is a rectangular patch of

road that needs re placed. She states she has req uested this to be patched last month a nd requests it

agairr. CathialsobringsupthetopicofATVsandGolfCarts.sheasksaboutif itislegalandwhatthe

Towl,s liability is to people who could get in potential accidents on these vehicles. James states that

regardingthe ATVespeciallysince it is a child, hewill reach outtothe attorneytosee howif theycan

address the grandfathe r.

Cathi makes anothe r complaint about Alex on 2"d place. She states he's constantly bu rn ing' She also asks

how many accessory buildings he's allowed to build before his primary residence. Philstates this is his

f,irst accessory structure he has built. She asks when/if his house must be done if he's allowed to keep

buildling otherstructures. Phil states he has also gone and does not see anygardern' He also does notsee

any red substance that has been poured out. she asks about the camper, and Phil states that he looked,

and it is being used as storage for supplies and things as far as he can see.

Cathi states again about the f ires. Rob states they have been out many times. Tarnmy mentions that if

there is no 9j. j. call there is no record. Rob states last time that happened they did contact Porter

Courrty Sheriffs and they when out and told Alex it was f ine. Rob said the EPA would send a letter, but it

r:an take some time between letters.

Cathi asks aboutthe Code Book. She asks about putting a committee togetherforthis. We are not to

this point yet, but once we are there it will be offered for meetings with community members to join in'

Ke nt asks about their neigh bor on Pine Street. The re is an RV that has bee n parked for a month. lt has

no ge ne rator, no plates, or anything e lse. lt is at the Sisco Prope rty. Phil said the town ca n check since its

not plated. lf it is being stored though, with no occupants will depend on the situation. Regardless, it

neercstobeplated. LoukiathankseveryonefortheworkgoingintoPinesParka:;well'
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Janicer makesa motionto paytheclaims, Jamessecondsthe motion.Janicevotes'y'es,Jamesvotesyes'

Carried 2-0.

As there was no f urther business, the meeting wos odiourned at 7:20 P.M

ClerkTreasurer


